1. **UPD Entrance**: 2nd and Chestnut St. (PAC, Taylor, and Laxson meet here)
2. **Student Services Center**: Near 2nd and Ivy St. (BMU meet here)
3. **A-Lot**: S/W corner at blue light
4. **University Village**: N/E corner building #1 (all UV Campus Connections meet here)
5. **Mechoopda Hall**: S/E corner at blue light (Konkow and Esken meet here)
6. **College Drive**: West end at blue light (Nettleton Stadium and sports fields meet here)
7. **Yolo Hall**: South side at blue light (Tennis Courts meet here)
8. **Shurmer Gym**: S/E corner at blue light (Acker and Student Health Center meet here)
9. **X-Lot**: East side of parking lot at blue light
10. **Parking Structure**: N/W corner at 1st and Cherry St. (Langdon, O'Connell, and WREC meet here)
11. **Meriam Library**: North side at blue light (Siskiyou meets here)
12. **Kendall Hall**: West side at blue light (Glenn, Continuing Education, Colusa, Trinity, Selvester’s Café, Physical Science, and Ayres meet here)
13. **Sutter Café**: South side (Whitney, Shasta, Lassen, Housing Office, UHUB, Plumas, Tehama, and Butte meet here)
14. **Holt Hall**: South side at blue light
15. **Modoc Hall**: S/W corner at blue light (AJH and Gateway Museum meet here)